## 2020-2021 Residence Hall Calendar

### Fall Quarter
- **15-Sep-2020**: Last day to change mealplan for Fall Quarter
- **16-Sep-2020**: Returning Residents who are Orientation/Dining Services employees move-in to Cuarto
- **23-Sep-2020**: Halls open at 8am for Orientation students move in. All buildings. Meals commence at 8am
- **24-Sep-2020**: Halls open at 8am for Orientation students move in. All buildings.
- **26-Sep-2020**: Halls open at 8am for Returning Residents. All buildings.
- **30-Sep-2020**: Instruction begins
- **6-Oct-2020**: Room Transfers begin
- **11-Nov-2020**: Academic & Administrative Holiday
- **25-Nov-2020**: Last meal served is dinner
- **25-Nov-2020**: Room Transfers end
- **26-Nov-2020**: Thanksgiving Holiday begins open. No meals served.
- **11/29/2020**: Meals resume with dinner at Segundo Dining Commons
- **30-Nov-2019**: Meals resume with breakfast at Tercero, and Cuarto Dining Commons. Latitude opens for Lunch.
- **1-Dec-2020**: Meal plan changes begin for Winter Quarter
- **18-Dec-2020**: Fall Quarter ends. Last meal is dinner.
- **19-Dec-2020**: Winter Break. Halls close at noon. Residents may not stay in the halls over Winter Break.

### Winter Quarter
- **15-Dec-2020**: Last day to change mealplan for Winter Quarter
- **1-Jan-2021**: Winter Quarter begins. Halls open at noon.
- **2-Jan-2021**: Meals resume with dinner at the Segundo Dining Commons
- **2-Jan-2021**: New Winter Quarter students move into the residence halls
- **3-Jan-2021**: Meals resume with dinner at Tercero and Cuarto Dining Commons - Latitude Lunch January 4.
- **4-Jan-2021**: Instruction begins
- **5-Jan-2021**: Room Transfers begin
- **18-Jan-2021**: Academic & Administrative Holiday
- **15-Feb-2021**: Meal plan changes begin for Spring Quarter
- **15-Feb-2021**: Spring Break. Halls remain open. No meals served over Spring Break.
- **5-Mar-2021**: Room Transfers end
- **19-Mar-2021**: Winter Quarter ends. Last meal is dinner.

### Spring Quarter
- **15-Mar-2021**: Last day to change mealplan for Spring Quarter
- **15-Mar-2021**: Spring Quarter begins
- **26-Mar-2021**: Meals resume with dinner at the Segundo Dining Commons
- **26-Mar-2021**: Academic & Administrative Holiday
- **28-Mar-2021**: Meals resume with dinner at Tercero and Cuarto Dining Commons - Latitude Lunch March 29.
- **29-Mar-2021**: Instruction begins
- **30-Mar-2021**: Room Transfers begin
- **27-May-2021**: Room Transfers end
- **31-May-2021**: Academic & Administrative Holiday
- **10-Jun-2021**: Spring Quarter ends. Last meal is lunch at Tercero. Latitude and Cuarto Dining Commons. Dinner is last meal at Segundo Dining Commons
- **10-Jun-2021**: Halls close at 11:00 pm. Please make advance preparations to meet the deadline.